April 30th 2020

Community Notices

ONGERUP HOTEL

This week there will be a FULL menu available on Thursday AND Friday!! EFTPOS now
available as well. Contact Dee to place an order 0408 908 311.

ONGERUP MUSEUM
The Ongerup Museum wish to send a big thank you out to the men who have helped with some
of the displays recently, first to Tim O’Neill & Gordon Ireland who moved all the heavy items
for me, there’s a big improvement in the outside display near the Barracks now. Then there’s
Lex Mundy & Kevin Hazel who have undertaken to erect a overhead shearing display in the
Blue shed, this has been a couple of years in the planning but it’s now nearly completed, all with
overhead beam, shaft and 4 different vintage motors plus downtubes. A huge thank you to
them & to the general store for helping out with the fork lift to move the wagon – and there’s
more to come in the next plan! So if anyone is keen on a project just contact me it can be done
in your own time.—Vicki O’Neill

GNOWANGERUP SHIRE CEO VISITS
The Ongerup CRC has opened it’s doors again so Bob Jarvis, CEO, will be returning for a
weekly visit at 10am on Thursdays for anyone wanting to meet with him.

May birthdays
 2nd May Sclater
 8th Tracy Curtin
 9th Chloe Hyde
 10th Leon De Gennaro
 10th Alyce Langdon
 12th Sharon Watt
 13th Claudine Deering
 15th Lleyton Curtin
 26th Darren Baum

Did You Know?
The panda at your local zoo may look like it's at home in its
cozy sanctuary. But unless you live in China, the pandas that
you're seeing are just visiting. That's because every one of the
gentle giants in zoos around the world are on loan from China.
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A PIECE OF HISTORY ;- SETTLEMENT OF ONGERUP
The first building in the town was owned by Miss A.M. (Maude) Eldridge, who with her Mother, arrived in 1913
to start a store. The first structure was a bough shed with an iron roof. Not only did they keep a very efficient
store, but morning and afternoon teas and hot scones were served for 9 pence. (less that 10c) They battled on in
the bough shed while a permanent structure was being erected. This building was partly built by 2 amateur
carpenters, who were unable to carry on to completion, so then Mr W. F. Mills, a farmer who had came to
Ongerup in 1912 to purchase a farm and had just built is own house on the farm, completed the building as a
general Store, Post and telegraph office. (this was the only phone in Ongerup) The telegraph office was
connected to the railway telephone line. All the local bachelors gave a helping hand with the erection of the first
bough store and later when the permanent building was completed they helped by erecting shelves and putting
nails in the ceilings and walls to hang the hardware and their own hats! Eventually in 1918, Maude and her
mother, had another building erected. Built by Bob White, a carpenter from Tambellup. This next building, when
erected, opened up as a boarding house, confectionery and vegetable store. The Eldridge’s sold out (about 1922)
to Mr William Pitts Hill and in 1927 Mr Arthur Slee purchased the general store, this later became the Ongerup
and Needilup co-operative, and the boarding house, next door, he bought as his home, and later become the R &
I bank.
Miss Maude Eldridge married a pioneer farmer, (about 1920), Mr Cecil Connell, who owned the property “Rock
Farm” (now “Pleasant Pastures” present day it’s where Brendon & Kellie O’Neill live), when they later sold both
the farm & business, about 1922, they left the district. Maude & Cecil were married, out at the farm, by Rev
Frewer, later Bishop Frewer, who used to call at Ongerup on his “rounds” and performed weddings and
christenings.
The building that was the boarding house, confectionery & vegetable store, and was Mr A.G. Slee’s house, is still
standing, it was renovated in 1954, when the R & I Bank open on a full time basis on 1st July 1954, this later
become BankWest - this then closed in 1997, when the building was then purchased by Lester & Rhonda
Deering, who renovated it once again, and since 2000 has been occupied by Tim & Vicki O’Neill.
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Bill & Jane Thompson have been building some bee
hotels for native bees to stay in!
There was great excitement when Jane saw a native bee
enter a hole . “We both watched the hole excitedly as it
exited and entered into 2 more hole to the right higher
up and I’m trying to photograph it and Bill starts
shoving more tubes in and it took off.”
Any kids might like to learn a bit of carpentry and to
build one. Ice-cream container are popular filled with a
bundle of hollow canes ( bamboo, broad bean,
celeriac, fennel stems and hollow old bones), we found
made great hollows. Plastic tubes filled with small
canes one end sealed worked well. Or a single bundle
hung from a branch, with one end sealed.
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Gra pe vin e Pr ices

Ongerup Services

1/4 Page Advert - $18.00
1/2 Page Advert - $30.00
Full Page Advert - $60.00



Veterinarian (Albany Veterinary Hospital) 1st Wednesday of each
month. Call 9841 1788 for appointments.



Child Health Nurse (Gnowangerup) - Amber Chrichton 9827 2290.



Daycare - Every Friday during school term. Katie 0427 271 454



Centrelink Access Point - Located at the Ongerup CRC.



Fire Brigade - 000



Ambulance - 000



Ongerup Sporting Complex - Jan Slee 0428 503 535



Ongerup Craft Group & Op Shop - Michelle Duits 0404 188 542



Ongerup Bowling Club - Jade Peacock
ongerupbowlingclub@gmail.com



Ongerup Golf Club - Sarah Hyde 0427 382 634



Ongerup Library - FREE to join. Open Tues-Sat 9am-4pm @
Ongerup CRC. 9828 2325.



Ongerup Hall/Gym - Contact the Ongerup CRC 9828 2325



Ongerup Museum - Vicki O’Neill 0428 282 282



Ongerup Caravan Park - Lee & Steven Baker 0476 379 291



Ongerup Roadhouse - 0447 466 078



Ongerup Farm Supplies & General Store - 9828 2288



Ongerup Tyre Service - 9828 2101



Ongerup Hotel - 9828 2001



Shearing Ongerup - Lex 0458 524 342 or Kylie 0474 111 900

CRC Staff
Rebecca Brady - Centre Manager
Dimity McMorran - Administration
Elisa Santini - Trainee
Stevi Filipowski –Trainee
Viktorija Kokina - Casual
Brittnee Knill - Casual
Alyce Langdon - Cleaner

CRC Committee
Roz Thompson - Chairperson
Melissa Savage - Vice Chairperson
Melissa Hawkins - Secretary
Jane Campbell - Treasurer
Sandy Vaux
Gail Vaux
Lot 260 Jaekel St
PO Box 9
Ongerup WA 6336
Phone: 9828 2325
E-mail: ocrcgrapevine@gmail.com
OPEN: 9am-4pm Tuesday-Saturday
** Please remember this Community Newsletter is kindly
produced by local volunteers who give up their time every
Thursday to provide this service to the town.
**If you have a birthday or any local notices that you
would like included in our town newsletter please feel free
to email them through or ring us during business hours.

Are you new to town?
Call in to the Ongerup CRC, which is located at the Yongergnow Malleefowl Centre,
to say hi and pick up your welcome pack to help you settle in to our lovely town.
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